PET MEDICATION DISCOUNT CARD
Save on your pet medications today!
Covers all your pet prescription needs!
getcheapermeds.com is your retail and online
source for significant savings on all pet medications. Your first step is to simply ask your veterinarian to write you a prescription, then visit our
website at getcheapermeds.com to guide you
through the simple ways you can begin saving hundreds of dollars or more per year on all your pets
medications! If you prefer you can always call our
customer service team at 1-800-866-0514 for assistance on utilizing the program.
How to Save?
Because of the many different types of pet medications there are several ways you can access savings. Approximately 50% of all prescriptions that
pets take are actually human drugs that can be
filled at your local pharmacy. After receiving your
written prescriptions from your vet, you can visit
your local pharmacy with your card below and they
will assist in filling them. You can also call our service team at 1-800-866-0514 and they can provide
guidance on how to go about obtaining your pets
medications. For pet specific medications, like
Frontline and Heartguard, as well as specialty pet
medications please call our service team for pricing
and ordering your pets meds. You can find all of
this information as well as participating pharmacies,
prescription prices and much more at getcheapermeds.com!

Use at almost any Pharmacy!

For your convenience we have already activated
your card and savings will begin immediately.
Please detach card below and present to your local
pharmacy or to the customer service team at
getcheapermeds.com
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